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All the Youth Group News

Summer Mission Days
This Tuesday, July 26, the youth will be helping out at the
Backyard Buddies program.  Students will work 1 on 1 with the
children, helping them learn and create new things.  Backyard
Buddies goes from 1-3 pm.  After Backyard Buddies is over, the
youth will take a trip over to Sonic to hang out and grab some ice
cream, a slushy, or anything else they might like.  If you would like
to help with Backyard Buddies, make sure you are at the Church
(Fellowship Hall side- opposite side as the Carport) by 1pm.  



(Fellowship Hall side- opposite side as the Carport) by 1pm.  

If you are planning on going, or have any questions, please reach
out to Ben and let him know 

Please remember to bring money for Sonic if you are planning on
going

Oakmont Youth Olympics
From July 11-13 we held our second annual Oakmont Youth Olympics.  Each
night was filled with fun and competition.  Our youth grew closer together as a
youth group, and enjoyed three nights of fellowship with one another.  Thank

you to all of the adult volunteers who helped make this possible!  Without you,
we never could have done this!  If you missed out on the games this year, don't

worry!  It's never too early to start prepping for next year's games!



Carolina Mudcats Game

Our youth had a great time at the Carolina Mudcats game on July 17!  After the
game was over, Pastor Jack Glasgow invited the group over to his house for a
time of bible study and fellowship.  We played games, had pizza, and listened
to a wonderful devotional.  



Vacation Bible School
It's time! Vacation Bible School is here!  The first day of VBS begins on
July 31 and goes until August 4.  If you are volunteering at VBS, make
sure you have these dates on your calendar! 
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